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night, and upon his return the first of J

aadbtother-io-la- w and sister, Mr.
Mrs. Clem Huske, and family.

st It
Rev. Walter S. Cain of AshevllleWoman's News The Social World

the week, he ana Mr, uttku,
their two children, will leave for Flor-

ida, where Mrs. Lynch and the chil-

dren will spend th winter.
XX

Recent arrivals at the Langren are:
a w. Rvans. Detroit; Kenneth Cher

was In HepdersonvDle recently and
officiated at St Jaimea church.

Edited by
Mim Waddell and Miss Brlckrn.

X ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bolton of ry. Richmond; M. C. Lewis. Philadel-nhio- -

n E. Reynolds. Franklin; W.Reading. Pa,, have nrrlved for a visit
to Ashevllle and aqe guest at the W. Bonnet Atlanta; i. W, Allen. BalWild gave a delightful luncheon at

the Country club. While here, he re-

ceived much social attention.

Batterj- - Park hotel.
t ie

Row. Dr. Smith of' Asheville and
Rev. A. S. Anders of Waynesvllle

them at once. I need hardly add that
though primarily Intended for Bel-
gian wounded. te hospital treats
those of any nationality.

"Don't hesitate, 'bis dat qui elto

When in Need
of Good

Clean Coal
for heating or

cooking purposes phone

us. Wood and kindling

for sale.

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
FUEL & CON. CO.

Phones 228 A 516.

the mouthful which a Frenchman
would huve called a 'bouchee.' "

. A. R. Meeting.
The next, meettng of the D. A. R.,

Edward Buncombe chapter, is sched

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Mclachtln of
your contrlbu- -j dat, so please send

tions now to
Ottawa, . Canada,' are spending their
honeymoon at the Grove Park Inn.

timore: Mr. and Mrs. U. M. ocnnei-de- r,

Chicago; Leonard Heck, New
York; A. J. Reymond, New York;

Chas. L. Creech, Winston-Salem- ; J.
W. Woodward, St Louis; C Ivey, At-

lanta; Miss Jane McDowell, Steuben-viU- e,

O.; Miss L. J. Wallace, Syra-

cuse; Miss M. M. Hough, Louisville;
C. A. Smith, Charlotte; Mrs. Johnson
and sister, Hendersonville; E. West,

will conduct the services at the Pres-
byterian church of Hryson City cn
Sunday, when Rev. "If- - J McConnell
will be Installed as pastor of the

uled, according to the year book, lot TV. S. Raillle Hamilton. Esa.
Late arrivals to loin the newly-we- d

circle at Grove Park Inn are: Mr. and
meet with Mrs, T. 8. Morrison, at her "Secretary. Belgian Field hospital,
home on Pearson drive, oh January 28. Ill Suffolk street, Pall Mall, London,
"The Universities" will be the subject 'England. .

of the occasion. This chapter which (Signed) , "Tours truly,
was organized at Ashevllle October 12, "M ADELON BATTLE HANCOCK. :.

Mrs. C. N. Seldlits. Jr.. of Kansas
City; Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Greene oi
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Lambeter

Federation Meeting. ,

The Federated clubs of Ashevllle
will be much interested In the meet-

ing next week in Statesville or the
mid-wint- er council of the Xorth
Carolina Federation of Women's
club.. The Statesville Landmark says:

"Delegates to the council of the
North Carolina Federation of Wom-
en's ciuhs are expected to arrive in
Statesville on Tuesday, January 26.
The Commerciul club has kindly of-

fered the use of its rooms for the
meetings a favor which is highly ap-

preciated by the ladies, as the rooms
are admirably suited for the purpose.

"The council will convene at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning at the
club rooms. Luncheon will be served
at 1 o'clock at the same place to
the visitors only. There will be an
afternoon session followed by a com-

plimentary reception at 5 o'clock,
triven by the D. A. R.'s at the resi

1903. Is one of the leading organ iza - j "(Mrs. Mortimer Hancock) Nurses of New York city. Parties are formed

Weavervllle; C, T. Hodges, uosion.
W. H. Kennedy, New York. .

X X
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Shelton of Day-

ton, Q., have returned home after a
few weeks visit at Battery Park hotel.

tions of the city, ffhe D. A. R. ritual. Staff. Belgian Field hoBpltal."
January 3, 1915.

daily among this happy contingent
for long tramps to the top of Sunset
mountain; and horse-bac- k riding is a

church. ' ' ,

t m '.:' .'
Misses Myrtle and Alvlne Davis, of

Woolaey and Mrs. Herman Davis, of
Biltmore. are spendlinr the week end
in Canton, the gueststof relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Emory Merrimlon, of Asheville,
leaves shortly for Flcrlda, where she
will spend some weeksain Daytonaand
other cities. 0

Harry Norton Marvini of New York,
who for a number of years was pres

which Is beautifully and Impressively
used. Is as follows:
Regent:.-

Daughters, we meet to honor the
Representatives of The Carolina favorite pastime.

Prisoners' Aid society have In the last
memory of our ancestors, to renew our little while visited this city. Manv of General and Mrs. Theodore F. Dav

idson have received word that thepledge of loyalty to our country and
our flag and to emphasize the privilege latter'a brpther-in-la- CapL Shaeffei

the most prominent women of Ashe-vill- e.

elderly women who for many-year-s

have stood at the head of the
philanthropic organizations of this
city, are deeply interested In this

of the German army, who was recently

BRICKawarded the iron cross, has again re
ceived another marked honor. He has ident of the Thomas Edison company.

greatly needed reform. The following and- - Mrs. Marvin are quests at the
Battery Park hotel. Others also of

and duty of patriotism.
Chaplain:

O! give thanks unto the Lord; call
upon His name, make known His
deeds among the people.
Response:

In Thy name shall they rejoice all
the days, and in Thy righteousness
shall they be exalted.
Chaplain:

The Heaven, even the Heavens, are
the Lord's.

is advocated by the society:
"That our prison camps and county

chain-gang- s shall be made reforma-
tory in the true sense of word.

New" Y'ork are Harry Britton and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ixckwoiod.

X X

Lindsay Swope.
Announcement has been made by

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lindsay of Chat-

tanooga, of the marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy Faith, to John Tal-he- it

Swope. The wedding occurred
December 22, 1914. The rlde is the
grand-daught- er of Mrs. F. R. Batter-ha- m

of Asheville.
X X

Birthday Party.
A decidedly interesting event was

the surprise birthday party given to
Mrs. Batterhajn at her home on Hillr
side street, by her family and friends,
among "Whom there were many nurses.
Mrs. Batterham was tendered many
charming gifts, much dainty wearing
apparel being given her, besides fruits
and delightful candles. There was a
very beautiful birthday cake which
had in the center 82, the figures rep-

resenting her age.
X X

mat every penny that a prisoner Morris Lynch has gone to Weaver- -

Immediate Shipments

A. A. SCOTT BRICK CO.,
Knoxville, Term.

' Phone, write or wire us.
I70-3- 0t

ville from his home In Rutherfordton,earns above the cost of maintenance
and cost to the state or county which
is incurred for official supervision, be

to attend Weaver college.
X K

been given Albrecht's order of the
First class for distinguished bravery
and hss been presented with swords
by the king of Saxony. .

t
The members or the Ashevllle Equal

Suffrage league anri their friends will
hear with Interest that Mrs. Archi-
bald Henderson, president of the
North Carolina Equal Suffrage league,
delivered an address in Salisbury this
week in the auditorium of that city,
which was filled to hear her. She was
introduced by Col. A. 'II.-- Boy den.

m "'
Miss Margaret. Vain in private life,

Mrs. George . Howe, wife of Prof.

Walter Weilt of Brevard has goneResponse:
But the earth has He given to the to Waynesville for a few days' visit

dence of Mrs. C. V. Henkel. :

"Wednesday evening at & o'clock a
public meeting will be held in the!
auditorium of the Methodist-- Sunday
school. There will be several ad-

dresses by prominent visiting club
women, whose names will be given
later, and the public is cordially in-

vited to attend.
v "Thursday morning another session
of the council will be held. In the
afternoon there will take, place the
reciprocity day exercises for the
eleventh district This district Is
composed of the towns of Salisbury,
Statesville, Morganton and Lenoir,
and representatives from all the fed-

erated clubs of these towns are ex-
pected to be present. All club women
who are Interested are invited to
these exercises. Thursday evening at
8 o'clock the MacDowell club will
give a cantata, also at the auditorium
of the Methodist Sunday school. At-
tendance at this will be by invitation.

X X
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smathers, who

have been spending some time in

paid to his wife and family or any that
were dependent upon him previous to
arrest.

"That The Caroltna Prisoners' Aid
society will provide for prisoners' chil-
dren until that law is passed if desti-
tute."

It
Mrs. Vandeveer, of New York, one

of the cottage colony in Aslieville for
the winter, Is entertaining Miss Dor- -

Asheville, have returned to Brevard.
X X

Ralph Dltmore of Bryson City has

children of men.
Chaplain:

The Lord will give strength unto His
people. The Ilord will bless His people
with p'ace.
Response;

Whereas thou hast been forsaken
and hated, 1 will make thee an eternal
excellency, a joy of many generations.

Misses Redmon Entertain.
A pretty and enjoyable social event

been spending part of the'week in the
H. H. Harkins and G. W. TomlinsonHowe of the University of North Car-

olina, and a cousiu of President Wil city.
u rn.son, has become a star among mo entertained last evening with a dinner,

given at the apartment of G. W. Tom-
linson, in honor of S. Whit Llplnsky,

Mrs. George W. Sandlin has had as
her guest her brother, Harry Dltmore

yen, of Tawake, L. I. Other arrivals
who have joined the villa colony are
Mrs. Harry Sammit, with her son and

tion picture actresses.. Miss Vale's
first appearance will bo in the photo-dram- a

entitled, "Was He a Coward?" whose marriage takes place in theof Bryson City, who has been spending
near future. Those present were closedaughter of New York, who has lens the week in Asheville.

X Xof the week was given by the Misses . . , . .
In a recent letter President Wilson
expresses to his kinswoman "the sin friends, relatives and associates of Mr.

Llplnsky.Redmon in hon or of their brother, ' .,'V..VT '
Kelner

"
and .7, Z S. A. Lynch left for New York lastfamily cere hope that you are happy andSergeant H. E. Redmon.. from Pan Alton, 111., who will spend the winter successful In your netv undertak

ipgs." ;

GARDEN and FLOWER

SEEDS

We are now prepared

to supply fresh Garden

and Flower seeds. Also

Lawn Grass Seed and

Summer-Flowerin- g Bulbs.

Grant's Pharmacy
Bellabl Drugs and Seadi

here.ama. Delightful refreshments were
served during the evening. Among

Mr and Mrs, J. W. Kirkpatrick ofthose present were: Mrs. Millholaud,
Mrs. By erly. Misses Myra and Ruth New York have arrived and areReed, Misses Donna and Fannie Jones.

Laundry
Phones 70
and 2096

Misses Monnie and Bonnie Warren,
guests at the Battery Park hotel.

it
Mrs. A: A. Lane of lVrkeley, Cal.

has arrived for a stay h? re and Is a
guest at the Battery Park hotel. A trial f all we ask. We yonr laundry white.

This will be followed by a reception
at the club rooms, given by the hos-
tess to the visitors and all the liter-
ary clubs of Statesville. Friday morn-
ing a session of the council will be
held for the transaction of any un-
finished business.

"The presence of so many workers
who are giving of their time and ef-
fort to the upbuilding of our state
along many lines of endeavor will be
an inspiration to all the women of
the community and an interesting and
profitable season is anticipated."

.
Mrs. Morris Officiates.

'

Mrs. Roland Sletor Morris, of Phil-
adelphia, formerly Miss Augusta
Shippen West, of Ashevllle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Whitehead
West, was charmingly spoken of

of the Philadelphia papers in
connection with a fashionable gath

Dr. Abel of Waynesvillo has recent

......
A pleasant party of the week was

that given by Mrs. Myrtle Allport, at
which she entertained with cards for
her sister, Mrs. L. E. Rupert, who is
visiting her from Colorado. Three ta-
bles were tilled with players. The
first prize, a pair of silk hose, was
won by Mrs. Faucette. The guest'
prize was also silk hose. For the con-
solation Mrs. Mark Brown cut, win-
ning a deck of cards. The guests
were: Mrs. Rupert, Mrs. Julian
Woodcock, Mrs. Vonno Gudger, Mrs.
J. W. Faucette, Mrs. Eugene Carland,
Mrs. D. G. Devenish, Mrs. Mark
Brown, Mrs, Charles Baird, Mrs. Ca-ne- y

Brown, Mrs. H. H. Harris, Mrs.
Hobart Allport and Mrs. Frank Wea

ly had as his guest, Dr. William Le

Misses Jessie and Josie. Brown. Miss
Kate Creasman, Miss Myrtle Wilson.
Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Cora Hy-ma-

Miss Sallie Rooper. Miss Emma
Marquardt, Miss Minnie Redmon, Miss
Frances Redmon, Sergeant Redmon,
Sergeant Bonny, Corporal Hall, Cor-
poral Penland. Mr. Johnson, Coram
Lowe, Rudolph Marquardt, Carl Bean,
Jessie Bean, James Raper, Solan Hall,
Charles Hayes, Roy McKlnney, Clyde
Morgan, Riley Hicks, I.ee Garrison,
Floyd Hogan, Charlie Rogers, James
and Nebraska Redmon,

n

Roy Dunn of Asheville.
t X

Jordan S. Thomas of CSiarlotte Is
a guest at the Battery Park hotel,

t i
Mr. and Ms. Robert M. Gantt

havo returned from a brticlal tour
through the north to their home in
Bryson City. Their recent marriage
was a social event attracting much
attention from the press throughout
the state.

MILLINERY
AT HALF PRICE

S. Ferguson Millinery Co,

14 Government Street.

DANCING
THE BARONESS de KDTTLESTEN

WITH
MR, MURRAY, Late of the Castle House,

Will give lessons In Uie ONE STEP. HESITATION, FOX TROT,
MAXI.VI-;- . HALF AND HALF, and all modern dances, In the ball-
room at the

Battery Park Hotel
Private and class lesson given daily. Children' classes In the

afternoon, Special morning classes for ladle In Calesthenics, using
dancing exercises. Those desiring lesson may communicate with th
Battery Park Hotel.

ver.
K Kering at the Keen House Dansant

New York arrivals at the Groveopening. Her many friends in Ashe-
vllle and relatives here will be inter
ested In the following:

Dr. S. Westray Battle has received
the information from Belgium that
his daughter, Mrs. Mortimer Hancock
formerly Miss Madelon Battle of
Ashevllle, who is engaged In Red
Cross work in the Belgian Field hos-
pital, has been requested by the Bel-
gian Field hospital officials to lecture

"The second story of the Wister
mansion seemed all too small last

Set Teeth
$6.00

Crowns
$4.00

in the United States In the cause of
this institution. Mrs. Hancock, who Is
the wife of Major Hancock of the

Park Inn this week are Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald F. Rohe, Miss A. B. Camp-
bell, Mrs. H. B. Dennis and Mrs. L.
K. Seudder. Other guests are Mr.
and Mrs. fcMenn, Columbus, O.;
Mrs. M. F. Barhour, Chicago; Mrs.
George Lake of Harvard, 111.; Mrs. E.
P. Mother, W. C, Mather and O. C.
Haywood of Chicago.

t K
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 8. Barnard

have had as their guest, D. W. Wild.
Mr. Wild Is a widely traveled and in-

teresting Englishman, his home being
In London. Before going east, Mr.

British Royal Fusiliers, who ls now
stationed in Egypt, has been wonder

All work at reduced prices.
10- - year Guarantee.

Ideal Painless Dentists
I Main 6t Over Zagiert

E. W. Eubank of Hendersonville
has spent several days In the city
this week on professional bunlness.

t
Dr. S. Westray Battle has for f'f-tee- n

days been confined to bis apart-
ments at the Hattery Fark hiotel but
is reported slightly better, although
still unable ;o leave his rooms,

it
Rev. Mr. Hoyle of Asheville is

a series of fevival meetings
on South Hominy.

K St
Dr. John H. Smathers of Waynes-vill- e

was In Asheville this week to
meet Mrs. Smathers and their child-
ren, who have returned from Florida,

t
D. R. Harris of Dlllsboro is a guest

at the Battery Park hotel.
t t

Mrs. Sue Halgh Way and her
daughter, Miss Alice Halgh Way, have
returned from Washington, where

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

Cut Glass and Silverware Suitable for
all Occasions.

M. GELULA & CO.
Pack Square Jeweler.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

fully active in her work as Red Cross
nurse. Instead of accept in the Invi-

tation to lecture at the present time,
Mrs. Hancock has sent the following
to Dr. Battle for publication:

" Will you permit me by request of
the committee, to make an appeal
through your columns on behalf of
the Belgian Field hospital?

"The hospital was established In

Monday afternoon for Mrs. Keen's op-
ening, or rather, "private view." Al-

though her "The Dansant" was given
to the patronesses, such was the in-

terest in the affair that the place was
crowded. The patronesses danced
with their sons' friends, quite i.a much
as did their daughters, at least Mrs.
Robert Emott Hare did you know
she was Miss Guillou, and that In it-

self was a spectacle worthy of respect-
ful attention. Besides the Hare clan
there were present Miss Ruth Coxe,
Miss Jean Rullltt, Miss Mary Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Henry K. Dlllard, Mrs.
Harry Thayer, the Otto Mallerys, Miss
Maria Gilpin, Alfred Barton and Miss
Genevieve Gibbs; indeed, all the de-
votees of the dance who were In
search for keen excitement excuse
the pun. Every afternoon since then
Mrs. Keen has had some well-know- n

woman to pour tea. On Thursday,
for Instance, Jt was Mrs. Roland S.
Morris who officiated "with utmost
grace at the samovar, and I could not
help feeling that the place soon
might be too small to hold the smart
crowd thut will rush to this recherche

TWO POPULAR PATTERNS
RECEIVED FROM

ENGLAND

It seems that "business goes
on as usual in England." .

Antwerp through the kind offices of
the queen of the Belgians in the first
week of September, 1914, and re

PRESCRIPTIONS
I TEAGUE ft OATZS

I Phones 260-193-8
mained there until the evacuation of r

they were the guests of the former's STRENGTHEN OLD FRIENDSHIP with a new portrait
.the gift that exact nothing In return, yet ha a value that can only
be estimated In kindly thoughtfulnes. '

the city by the allies. In spite of tre-
mendous difficulties and very consid-
erable danger, the staff succeeded In
safely removing every one of the
wounded in the hospital to Ghent,
Bruges and Ostend.

"About the middle of October the
hospital was at Furnes
In that small part of Belgium stilt

PELTON & HIGGASON,

We are glad to announce that
we can NOW supply our cus-
tomers with two OPEN
STOCK Patterns of China
which has been very low and
the demand for same has
been great because two
PRETTIER patterns than
these are hard to Hnd and the
prices are ATTRACTIVE.

PACK SQUARE. PHONE 116.

Hav your walla calsomined durlnf
the month of February, before thi
SPRINO RUSH IS ON. Mak your
SELECTIONS from our beautiful tinu
In CALCIMO. OVER ONE HUN-

DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND LBS.

"CALCIMO WALL FINISH" SOLD IN

ASHEVILLE. THERE 18 A REA-

SON. OET AHEAD OF THE SPRINO

establishment. By tne way. let me

Celebrated
Mme. Thelma

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Consult her on all subjects of life
Business strictly confidential.

101 BILTMORE AVE.

The Patterns
remark upon the delirious biscuits
that were served on her opening day,
and between the flaky crusts of these
a delicate sllne was It It a slice? or
was it a mere breath of old Virginia
ham that Imparted the faint flavor to

RUSH. Com on In. th CALCIMO li f
fin

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
None but high-clas- s factory mechanics employed. Our
supplies are cheaper and all work is Guaranteed. '

ENTERPRISE GARAGE
J. B. Rnrobough, Gen. Mpr.

MILLKR-CLAYTO- Jf PAHfT CO,

held against the enemy. Since then
and during the heavy fighting which
ha taken place in Flanders the num-
ber of cases treated has been at the
rate of about 600 a fortnight, most
of them serious ones.

"The herolo services rendered by
the brave Belgian army to the cause
of the allies need hardly be described.
They held the German forces In
check while England and France
were bringing up their troops; they
defended Belgium stubbornly; after
the retreat from Antwerp they re-
formed and commenced to fight again

Old North Main.21 Broadway.

"THE TURQUOISE"
"THE ENGLISH DRESDEN"

Now I the TIME TO FILL
IN YOUR SET. or now la the
time to start a NEW SET.
You can buy as few pieces as
you wish.

BEE THE PATTERN ASK
FOR THE PRICES THE
QUALITY IS EXCELLENT.

J. II. LAW, SS Patton Ave.

THE CALL CO.
17 Biltmore Ave.

1 lot 275 pairs children's )?un
metal, button shoes, C, 8, 90c;
8 to 11, $1.00; liy2, 2 $1.10.

CUT PRICES ON
MEN'S SUITS

Gem Clothing Store
Pattoa Arena

iwlth the same unconquerable valour. 9- -

rlzea
Ik" Cups

JH for

Our hospital Is practically the only
on which can render immediate and
experienced aid on a large seals to
the Belgian army. Our position Is
unique we have the promise of the
Belgian authorities that' whenever the
Belgian army goes we shall follow and
that we shall a' ways be within soundEvents SHIRTS

Made to Tour Individual lleesiM
and Requirements.

Price $2.00 to J8.00

of the guns.' Most of the serious
eases and there ax only too many
of them must be skilfully treated j

within twelv hours of the wound be- -

WHO UKES

BUILD

TO

A FIRE
jlng received, or else no treatment li
of any us. Thanks to our kpeclal

CHILTON BRAND PEAS

These are extra sifted Wisconsin Sweet Wrinkled Peas
and can not be beaten for flavor, sweetness and tender-
ness 20c Per Can

Yates & McGiiire
Phone . atyslarkeX

THE nOME OF FRESn VEGETABLES.

privilege and our near proximity;
(about five miles) to the firing line'
we can treat these wounded men and
In very many cases sav Uvea which
would otherwise b lost But to do
this, to maintain the prevent f flclen- -
oy of the hospital and to Increase the . MERCHANT TAILOR

O n a Cold Morning in
the Kitchen Range

scop of Its work when the enemy Is
driven further back we must have
money and plenty of it As an Ameri-
can woman who has been a nursa at

and Occasions

"po mark the event of
time, or the occasion of

competitive strife.

It may be jronr pleasure, to
present on of thrae beau-

tiful rtiiw You may be very
proud. In the winning, of one
of them.

A assortment of eighty
Are, In lise from small

to medium. The price Twy
from on nfljr to twenty sev-

en.

SOLID 8TF.rU.IXQ SILVER
ORCOPPKR

Arthur M. Field Co.

J. E. CARPENTER
the hospital sine September, I ask
my 'fellow countrymen and country
women to help us. We Americans
have the reputation of being a gen- - Watches and Fine Jewelry.

Watch Kepainig my Specialty
, H Park Benare.O .

GOWNS
4

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Gowns
French, Millinery Negligees

Kimonos Novelties

PERFECTION SHOP
BATTERY PARK HOTEL

T nnieiiFfrrn n fills

jeroue nation and I am sure that my
appeal will not be In vain. We want
a million dollar and we want It'
now. By giving to us you will be
helping ths wounded In the most dl- -

:rect and useful way possible, ant one
;cnt of you money will b wasted,
snd you will know that you have
furnished us with the means of sav-
ing the Uvea of numbers of brave
Ittlglan soldiers who would hav died

,lf w had not beei able to attend to j

. 1 ' I' U i. f .

tf
v J ...4.-114.- , vV

I . ' I ...... , T"
ft -- .. ....,. u . ..1.4

You Don't Have To!
Yby not try a gas mrjs for a change? JV


